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Lover’s Waltz 
48 count, 2 wall, intermediate level 

Choreographer: Terry McHugh (UK) June 2005 
Choreographed to: I’ll Make Love to You by Boyz 2 

Men 

 
Start on vocals 
 
Left twinkle, right twinkle with ½ turn right         
1, 2, 3    cross left over right, step right to right side, step left to left side,  
4, 5, 6    cross right over left step left to left side with ½ turn left, step right to right side 
 
Repeat section one 
1-6      repeat section one 
  
Full turn left, lunge and recover 
 1, 2, 3   step fwd left, make½ turn left, stepping back on right, make ½ turn left stepping fwd on left,  
 4, 5, 6   lunge fwd on right, recover on left, step right to right side(weight on right). 
 
Two twinkles, travelling backwards. 
1, 2, 3     cross left over right, step right to right side, step left to left side, (travelling backwards ) 
4, 5, 6     cross right over left, step left to left side, step right to right side (travelling backwards) 
 
Step fwd left, ½ ronde left, right twinkle 
1, 2, 3      step fwd left (slightly across right), sweep right leg out and around ½ turn left,  
4, 5, 6      cross right over left, step left to left side, step right to right side,  
 
Right weave, side drag 
1, 2, 3       cross left over right, step right to right side, cross left behind right,  
4, 5, 6        long step to right side with right, drag left beside right,  
 
Sway fwd on left , sway back on right 
 1, 2, 3      step and sway fwd on left 
4, 5, 6       sway back on right,                                                                                                                              
 
Two reverse twinkles , travelling backwards  
 1, 2, 3        cross left behind right, step right to right, step left to left side, (travelling backwards) 
 4, 5, 6        cross right behind left, step left to left side, step right to right side.(travelling backwards) 
                           
Tag:  at end of walls3&7(facing back wall), cross left over right , &sway fwd & back(1, 2, 3-, 4, 5, 6) 
            Step left to left side, & sway left& right (1, 2, 3, -4, 5, 6.)                                                                            
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